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MATTHEW IS THE WINNER
WELL DONE!

pta@stellamarisschool.co.uk
Facebook: Stella Maris PTA News & Events
Facebook Group and Noticeboard
All of our events and requests for help are
posted on the PTA Facebook page. This is a
closed group so please ask to join if you are a
Facebook user. We also have a PTA
noticeboard in the hall where we display details
of events and photos.

Easyfundraising
If you shop online please register with
easyfundraising and help raise money for
school. All you have to do is login before you
shop.

Birthday greetings go to Amelia, Leyla
and Agatha who have all celebrated
their special day recently.
We hope you had lots of fun!

Email: office@stellamarisschool.co.uk with your Superstar

AFTER SCHOOL CLUB RUNS EVERYDAY
UNTIL 5.30PM

Monday
Colouring Club 8.15am
Tuesday
Breakfast Club
- 8.15am
Multi-sports
3.05 - 4.30pm
(Pre-Prep—Yr 2)

Felicitations also go to
Oskar & Matilda who both

This week we are

applauding Jake who Congratulations go
gained his Tiny Tiger to Leyla for her

Black Belt with a Red good listening
Stripe, in Karate. A skills and bar work
in gymnastics

fantastic

completed their next level
skiing in France over the
Christmas holidays. Matilda
succeeded in Flocon
(Snowflake) and Oskar in

achievement for this which resulted in
her being awarded
karate kid.

Etoile Bleu (Blue Star).

Congratulations Jake

Matilda. You are Sibling

a certificate.

Congratulations Oskar &

Wednesday
Lego Club 8.15am
Choir—12.15pm

ICT Club - 3.054.00pm
Thursday
Reading Club 8.15am
Multi sports (Yr
3 - 6) 3.05 4.30pm
Friday
Jigsaw Club 8.15am
Swimming Years 3 - 6

This term, Callum, our
Primary Sports Coach, has
began Multi Sports Club
with Basket Ball. The children are
learning all about bounce and chest
passes, balance, dribbling and footwork.

You are a

Well done Leyla.

SUPERSTAR!

You are a

be covering many other sports including

SUPERSTAR!

dodgeball, cricket, hockey and football.

YOGA (Yrs 1-6)
begins Monday 13th
January. If you
would like your child
to join this lunchtime club and
you haven't already registered
your interest with the office,
please ensure they have their PE
kit with them on Monday (and let
the office know) and they can
particpate. Mrs Ash will be
sending out information about
arrangements for payment etc.
after this first session. The cost
of each weekly 45 minute
session will be £5.00.

Invoices for After School Club,
Swimming and Milk have gone
out this week. Prompt payment
would be appreciated.

SUPERSTARS!!

Tennis Tykes, the
fun, tennis play and
coaching programme
will be running
classes, this term,
for children aged 4-8 at Total
Fitness Wilmslow and at the Nuffield
Health Club, Parrswood. The classes
take place indoors in their fitness
studios and they provide and use all
the usual standard mini tennis
equipment. Membership of the club is
not a requirement of the classes so
all non-members are welcome. These
classes develop children’s agility,
balance and co-ordination as they
learn tennis groundstrokes, volleys
and serves, with older children also
enjoying the mini tennis matches!
Every child also receives a sticker
book to chart their achievements. If
you are interested in signing up to
the classes or would like more
information, please call
07843342662 or email
caroline.buncall@tennistykes.co.uk

Over the course of this term Callum will

Multi Sports runs on Tuesday (PrePrep/Yr1&2) & Thursday (Yr3-6) 3.054.30pm and costs £4.80 per session.
Primary Sports Coaching also run local
school holiday clubs. For more
information go to:

www.primaryscl.co.uk

